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SUMMARY 
 
Since long time many researches have tried to find solutions for more intense growing and more 
sustainable nutriment supply stores in organic farming. One of these technical researches consists in 
the preparation of special raised-beds. Raised-beds are mostly used in kitchen-gardens in Hungary. In 
the experimental fields of Corvinus University of Budapest, Faculty of Horticultural Sciences, 
Department of Ecological and Sustainable Production Systems we produced 4 special raised-beds 
between 2001-2004. Two periods were studied. 
Material and methods 
Yearly Average of Wet in Soroksár (mm): 
 2001: 201,1 millimeters 
 2002: 172,9 millimeters 
 Size of beds: 1,7meters X 5meters 
 Materials: limbs, hay, composts, original soil + composts 
 Mix-cultures: A: Strawberry+garlic, radish+lettuce, bean, tomato; B: Spinach - after savoy 
cabbage+lettuce, radish+lettuce, carrot+onion, garden cress, cucumber  
Results 
The results of the raised-bed technology have been summarized by SWOT analysis. It can show us 
briefly what kind of strengths and weaknesses were found during the two studied periods of growing. 
The analysis can show us several advantages (for example: better utilization of places, advantages of 
mixed culture in plant protection, nice aesthetic appearance), and disadvantages (preparation of raised-
beds needs too much work, weeding needs much handwork, we have to pay more attention to 
consistency of plants, to irrigation, moreover animals move in beds to live there). 
Discussion 
With some further innovation we can get better raised-beds. Opportunities of these innovations:  
 Preparing trapezoid format beds,  
 Using newer and better irrigation systems (like drip systems),  
 Using mulches from green plants. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
